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The winds are blowing winterly !
lAnely o'er the midnigit sea,
Frozen sail and icy mast
Shiver mnhe northern blast
Wild birds to their rock-nets flee,
For lie winds are blowing winterly

O'er thIe moor Ihe colter sirides-
Drifting snow his palway hides
Stars keep trermib!ing in and out,
As though tu cold to look about
Glad hell see hris own roof tree-
For the wiiids are blowinîg winterly

ByI tle fire the cotter's darne
Sits, yUL scarcely feelf ime flane
Ofien louks shme from the door,
Fearing sad that dismnal moor,
And weeping for her son at sea-
For the winds are howliig wiuterly

Selecteil for the Pearl.

ADVYCE TO THE YOUNG.

No 2.

In overy affair oflife, begin with God. Consult him in every
thing that concerris you. View iim as Ie author ofail your bless.
ing and aill your hopes, us our blestriend, and your eternal por-
tiun ; reditate on limi in this view, wIah a continual renewal of
your trust ini him, and ia daily surrender of y-ourseif t hunm, iiil
you feel tha you love him wilh sincere delight and that rou can-
not live a day wiahout God in the world.

l'au know yourselfto be a mnan, an midigent creature, and a sic-
nr ; and you profess Io be a clhristiain, a disciple of re blessed
Jesus ; but never tlink you know Christ, nor yourself, as you
ouglht, till you find a daily need o liium for righctousness and
strengti, for pardon and sanctificaon : nid let him be your con-
stnt introducer t heli great God, though ie sit upon a throne of
grace. Remenrber his own words, jorx, chap. xiv, v. 6.

eNo man corneth ta the falther but by am.,,
Muie praryer a piansure and not a task ; and tlien you vill not

forget cor omit il. If yott have lived in a praying fumily, let it
nlot be your fault if you do not live il, one always. Believe lira
day, hiai hour, or those minutes, to be alil vasled and 'lost, ivihl,
any woridly preiencea would tempt you ta save out of the public,
worslip of the Chiurch, the certain and indispensible duties of
Ie closet, or any other necessary services for God and godliiess.
Bewaru lest a blast attend il, mnd not a blessing. If God lad not
reserved one day in seven to himself, I fear religion would have
been lst out of the vorld: and every day of che weelk exposed
to a curse, vhich lias nu morning religion.

Sec that you wa<ch and labor, as vell as pray. Diligenca und-
dependance mnust be united in the practice of every clhristian. Il
is the same wvisc mei nequamis us, ihait the " band o trIe dili-
gent," and the " b!essing of the Lord," joineil togetlier, "e make
us rici ;"' Proverbs, cap. x. v. 1, and 22 : rich in the treasures of-
body and mind, of time or eternity. It li your duty, inîdeed, un.
der a sense of your own woahness, to prny daily against sin ; bu
ifyou would effectually avoid Ihe evil ofsin, you nmust also avoid
îemIptîation, and every dangerouis, opportunitv. Sut a double
guard, wheresoever you feci for suspect an enemy ut hand.-Thle
vorld witioat, and the heart within, have so much flattery aud

deceit ini.then, thata weiust keep a sharp eye upon boti, less
wo are tropt into mischief betwoen thiera.

FIDELITY, AND DEATH.

J./ Romance in Real Life.-Several years cgo, a highly res-
pectable ycung lady of this city, well educated and tenderly

brorg'ft up, I aimc attrchedt u nnd inarrird a young gentlenan
at 1h t tie i irthe comn iision business and with fine prospects.
Theoy livcd togetier for a time, happily and prosperously. Arr
oppor tunmty soon oil:rtI d, and Air. B. was induced to visit the
Westmrn cuntry, and beene ie proprieter f aihotel at a cele-
Lrated wateriig pIlt e in( tie interilor of Penrnsylvania. While
there li a.fortunately became inteiiiperate in i'ss habils, Iegleci.
cd his business, and was finaal compelled to remiova o another
section of country, lie again establislhed himself at another wa-
rering p!ace, whîere, after a brief career, thme fiead cf intemper-
anes st dogging his footsteps, lic was againi compelled 10 sel!
out and remoave.

His next location wvas ini Maryland, whmere a tew persons once
morTe r,-establisbed hima, his wife climnging ta im thîrouglh ail hris
vicissitudes writh dhe tenacity of wvoman, anti <ho faint but con-
stmntly beanming hope tihai ire would yet reform and resuscitate bis
ammost Iifeiess fortunes. For <lie thrird lime, however, strung
drink obsained tire mnastery. Ife was sold out, andi nin com-

pelledto tu ry thre south..west--passed dlown to New Orleans, his
wvife still olinging .to*lhim, anrd 6.siliy pruceeded to Teas, whrere

lie rallied for a litile while ; but the period vas brief, and intem-

perance and the climnate acting together, soon put an end tu his

earthly career ; bis pour wife, at the lime, had two children witl

lier, one a boy of three years and a half old, tIre other an infant

of only eleven moniths, and nut a dol:ar wherewithu te provide themr

food ; lier situation was terrible indeed, especialy wien we re-

nember her early education, kindly bringing up, and the -doting
fondncss writhi whlichr she clung, in every maisfortune, to lier kind,

hut nrisguided and ruined husband. Appreciating lier situation, a
few charitable individuals engaged a passage for the niduov and

thIe little faimuily on board lie schooner larriet Porter, bound to

Philadelpia.
Thtey had been out but a fe Ihours, before tIre unfortunate

*waina, overcome by distress, aixic-ty of mind, andI te dondition

of hier chi|dren, was seized viti a rioient fever, and died a rav-

ing naniac. ler little infant was torn froi lier dead arns ith

difliculty, and kept on sweetened wrater for the rest of the voyage.
Doubtless, lie other passengers extended every aid possilble

but there was no femiale on boaurd, and men are not exactly suit-

ed Lo nurse an infant oftso tender an age, and at se. The fiate

of the poor mother must, indeed, n rlaiented by every feeling
heurt. ler body was thrown into the sea, the litile orphûans are

now in the care of a family in tins city, wihio vere acquainted vith

the deceased and who will sec thIa their wants are abundantly

supplied. 'Th infant, wien it arrived in Phiiadelphia; % vas coia-

plaely emaciatcd, wvith scrrcely eougi of ife ronmainng t ani-
mate its feeble fraîm.-Phil. Inquirer.

VATERLOO BIRDGE.

Sailing onward t th Temple, we arrive ut that magnificent
structurewvhichspans te basomoftheT'hiamriesatitsvidestbreadti
w ihin the unesropolitan inmits, and is namued in honour of the
great battle which ai last gae opeace to Europe. Around ils
arches clings half tIhe rumance i' modern London. It i the Eng-
lishi "'Bridge ofSigh I, mIe ' Pans Asinorun," the "Lover'b

Lo ep,' le' "Arch of Suicide." Wel does it deserve ail thIese

appellations. Many a sad and true tale m aightbe to!d, the begin-
ainmg and end o rwlilci would be " lWaterloo Bridgé.'' It is a
iivourite spot for assignations ; and a still more favourite spot for
the worn and tIre wearv, vho long t cast off the load of exis-
tence, und cannat wait, through sorrowr, until <he Alnmighty Giver
takes away his gifr. Is comparalive loneliness rendors la con-
venient for both purposes. The penny tol keeps off the inquisi-
cive and unmiannerly crovd ; and the foolisi carn love or the mad
can dia ith less observation from the passers than tley could
frrd anyvhere else su close to Ie heurt of London. To many a
pour girl the assignation over ane arch uf Waterloo Bridge is but
dhe prelude to the fatal leap from another. Ilere they begiii, and
liere they end, after a long course oftinternedia:e crime and sur-
row. lere aIlse, wary and practised courtesans lie in vait fur the
Asini, su abundant in London, and justify ils cngnomen of the
Pons Asinorum. But wvith ail ts vice, Waterloo Bridge is pre-
emurinently the " Bridge of Sorrow.'' There is less ludicrous to
be seen froin its samooth irghiway tIran fron any in the metropolis.
The people of London continually iear of unhappy men and o-a-
men who tbrov themselves from its arches, and s often of the
itdimng of bodies in the water, whichlir mny have lairn there fur
%veelks, mno one inowiing h ow or vhîen they came there,-no oae
being able to distinguisi tieir lineanct. Eu, oten as these
things are heard of, few are avare o the realrnimber of victimrs
that choose this spot to close an unhappy career,-few know
tlhat, taking any year wyith another, the average number of suici-
des committcd fromr this place is above thirty.-Bentley' .Jfis-
cellany.

FINE ARTs.

The Dlaguierreolype,.

WVe hava seen the process perforned by M. Ste Croix, nt Ihe
Adelaide Gallery, nnd have heard Mr. Bradley, the enliglitened
superintendent of that establishment, lecture on the subject. Da-
guerre ias faithrfully adhercd to his arrangement with the i Frenc
government, nad ias madIe bis process patent in the simplest
vords. Whiile M\r. Bradley lectures, M. de Ste Croix performs
the nerely iechanical operation o polishing the plae, which re-
quires great care,-the table beinîg covered wibl? a green cloth, a
spirit lamp was drawn several times across il, so as to impari such
a degree of ieat as mright dry ti plate after its polisinirg. iThe
operation of applying the iodine vas not publicly performed,
nor wvas tie camera-obscura introduced into the lecture rooi;
bbu tre plate wias brought liere writh tho yet invisible impression,
andi during thue lecture exposed ta tihe vapoar et mnercury ; atter
wvhich iLt was produced and exhîibited. Tire extrema caution re-
qurired in tire nmanipulation, tire tinme neeessary ta Is perfect per-
tormance, tha crient afthe apparatus, anti ils expense, wil, wea
tear, prevent tire gênerai uisa of the Daguerreotype iii Englandi,
where, afteor ail, the imîpressions produced are neither su v'ivid nor
so delicate ns la a milder cliate, andi under n clearer sky. Al-
ler miro lecmure the visitor is shrown a serbes ut plates manipulatedi
by Daguerre himself. Tw-o are imnteriors, compused ut drepery,
a bust, a vase, etc. aud are sufficiently strikinng, but tira oui of dour

scenes-peeps on the Seine at Paris-are exquisite beyond descript
tions, su evidently sun-created, su clearly independent Of the ho-
man touch, su slighrt, su delicate, su apparently evanescent, and'
yet su rel, se distinct, su clear, su palpably the aller idem of

the scene itself as to astonish while it deligits. N one vho hask

seen these plates can wonder at the enhusiasmn of the French
sarans. A French, Spanishr, or Italirn siy must be brongit toi

England belfore these fairy landscapes can be perfueted liere.

it must be ta sec one you love very mutich.' ' And .what induces
you to think so ?' ' Because I have aways noticed that iwhei
you cone back, you appear to be more happy than usual.' 'Weil,
suppose I do go o sece atfiend I love niuch, and that after seeing'
and conversing with him I arr more happy than before, vhy should
you wish to know any thing about il?' ' iBecause 1 wish to do
as you do, ih:ît I may be happy also.' ' Weil iy child, when"I'
leave you in the Iorning and evening it is mo sec my bleses Sa
viour. I goto pray <o him-I aski humn for liis grace o make nco
happy and holy-1 ask hi nrtu assist me in ail the duties of the
day, and especially to keep me from comnitting any sin hainist
imn-and above all, I ask him to have mercy apon your soul;
and to save you from the ruin ot those who go dorn to hell.
'O ! is ithat the secret said the child, 'then I iust go with you.

" LET GLÂsoW FLouRsr-."-Glasgow, O all the cies of
the world, has sJade the greatest progress in population and,
wecahhi during tIe last half century.-In 1770, its populatien was
30,000. It is now 270,500. Forty years since, its customi houie

dues wrere only £3000 per annunm, and now iey are £400,000.

THE POETRY oF LIFE.--The Poetry of our lives is like aoar
religion'; kept apart fromr our every-day thougits, neither influ-
once us as they ougit. Wle should be wiser and happier if in-
stead ofseelrling thetri in sorie secret shrine in our hearts, va.
sul'red ieir humanising qualities t temper aur habitual words
aind actions.-Lad y Blessington.

RutE oF LIFE.--lan should carry lite ilke a spirited fiadcon
in his hands, allowing i tu mount io the citer, and being able
to call it back again to carth, whenever it is necessary.

"l'il cut your acquaintance," as the sword said la the gentle-
men ven lie vos a goin' to figlit his friend.
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SECnET WORTH h owtNG.-- aw ta make tiese pair ut

boots last as long as six, and longer

Ther) folow'ing extract from Colonel Macerone's "Seasonablo
hlints," appeared in tira i echainics' Magazine, ¯le says-"I
wUl not conelude vithout inviting the attention of your readers
ta a cheap and easy retiod of preserving their feet fiom wet, and
their bouts from wear. I have only had three pair of bouts for.
the lIst six years (no shoes,) and i think that I shall not require
any oirers for the next six years t come. The reason is that [
reat them in the followng manner:-l put a. pound of tallow anid

half pound rosin into a j5uit on the fire : wlin mrelted and mixed,
i wrari the boot, and apliy te hiot stuff withi a painter's brush,:

until neither the sole nor upper leathers will suck in any more. If
ir is desired that the boots should inmediately make a polish,
dissolve an ounce of bees' wax in an ounce of spirits of turpen-

sine, ta vhich add a teaspoon of lamp-blacI. A day. or two af-
ter the boots have been treated vith the taliow and rosin,'rub

over them the wax and turpentine, but not before the fire. Thus
the exterior vill have a coaut of wax alones, and shine like a iir
ror. Tallow, or any ther grease, becones rancid, and rots he

stitchii.g as wsell as the leather ; butthe rosia gives it an antiseptic
quatity which preserves Ith wleale. Boots or Shoes should be so

large as to admit of wearing in therm cork soles. Curk is su bad

a conducor tf heat, that, with it in the boat, the feet are always
wari on the coldest stone floor." M.

S THESEcRET.-' Moirer,' said a fine lookinrg girlof leu years
ofuage, ' I w'ant to know the secret cf your goinug away alone
every nigit and morning.' ' Why ny child ?' ' Because I thinik


